Jost's Engineering Company Limited

https://www.indiamart.com/josts-engineering-pune/

Material handling equipment, environmental chambers, shakers, sound & vibration instruments, flow, pressure & temp instruments, analyzers, electrical test & measuring insts, connectors, switches.
About Us

Josts has been partnering growth over a range of business verticals across the country over a hundred years now. Driven by our vision of being at the forefront of India's industrial development, we help empower Indian industries with cutting edge technology in our chosen business areas – Material Handling, Industrial Finishing and Engineered Products.

Having pioneered the concept of material handling in Indian industries for more than five decades ago, at Josts we have long understood that savings on labour, time, space and material are the direct result of effective and efficient material handling.

A fully equipped ISO 9001:2008 certified plant at Thane, near Mumbai, and an all India sales and service network, enables Josts to respond to customer needs with high quality, value added solutions.

Josts helped pioneer industrial spray painting in India in association with Bullows Paint Equipment. Today we offer a complete spectrum of solutions for cleaning of products to final contaminant-free paint or powder coating along with paint baking solutions.

Josts Engineered Products Division (EPD), in association with some of the leading manufacturers of the world, delivers advanced engineered solutions for some very demanding industrial applications.

From this division we offer solutions in the following areas -

Sound and Vibration / Environmental Simulation

For more information, please visit https://www.indiamart.com/josts-engineering-pune/profile.html
What We Offer

- Twin Scissors Lifts
- Scissor Lift Skyjack
- Self Propelled Scissor Lifts
- Pit Mounted Scissor Lifts
STACKERS

What We Offer

- Electric Stand On Straddle Stacker
- Electric Pedestrian Stacker
- Electric Double Pallet Stracker
- Manual Hand Stacker
What We Offer

- Josts Counterbalance Electric Forklift
- Diesel Forklift
- Doosan - Electric Forklift
- Doosan - Diesel Forklift
What We Offer

- Electrical Testing & Measurement Instruments
- Refractometers
- Spectrophotometers
- Flow Samplers
ELECTRIC PALLET TRUCKS

Electric Pedestrian Pallet Truck

Electric Pallet Truck With Stand

Electric Pallet Truck with Stand On Platform

Electric Pedestrian Pallet Truck - EJE35
PLATFORM TRUCKS

Jowalk Electric Walkie Truck

Three Wheel Diesel Platform Truck- Jumbodiesel

Four Wheel Industrial Platform Truck- Jottruck

Three Wheel Industrial Platform Truck- Jumbo Electric
TOW TRUCKS

Tusker Wheel Electric Tow Truck

Jumbo Electric Tow Truck

Taurus Electric Stand On Tow Truck
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Tandem Scissors Lifts
- Electric Stand On Stacker
- Doosan - LPG Forklift
- Polarimeters
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Factsheet</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year of Establishment</strong> : 1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nature of Business</strong> : Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Number of Employees</strong> : 101 to 500 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US
Jost’s Engineering Company Limited
Contact Person: Barun Kr. Kedia
C-7, Wagle Industrial Estate,
Thane - 400604, Maharashtra, India

📞 +91-8048760234
🌐 https://www.indiamart.com/josts-engineering-pune/